
   

    

  

 

     

    April 2016 

Dear Friends, 
 

In just three short months we have travelled form one major event to another that in history took about 
thirty three years!  In December we celebrated the birth of our Lord and teacher, Jesus who became 
The Christ, and just recently we celebrated His resurrection, two great events that cause us to cele-
brate with songs of joy and hymns of hope. But now the question comes, what next? 

It is easy to think of Easter as a great culminating event, an event that brought all that had happened to 
a happy conclusion, an event that brought joy and helps us to live in the present with upbeat spirits. In 
some sense all that is true, but there is far more to it than celebrating what God has done. 

Some celebrations recognize what has happened while others anticipate what lies ahead. Most do 
some of both. Such is the case with Easter.  While we celebrate the ministry of Jesus and what God 
did, so we are called to look ahead for the resurrected Jesus called us to discipleship. He accompanied 
that call with the promise that he would go with us always. 

Thus the celebration of the resurrection needs to be an on-going one that is reflected in or disciple-
ship, in how we live the faith we have, in how we respond to Jesus’ words about love and forgiveness, 
in how we relate to one another, and in the values we espouse.  Thus as important as it was for us to 
recall those last days of Jesus, to remember his teachings, and to celebrate the resurrection the real 
celebration lies ahead for each one of us as we ask what does it mean for us in our daily living. 

May that question be with us always, and may our answers give testimony to the love and forgiveness 
that God showers upon us. 

Thus I wish for all of us a continued and blessed “Happy Easter.” 

Blessings to all, 

George 
 

George H. Sinclair, Jr. 
Interim Pastor 

 

 

DOCKSIDE MARCH FUNDRAISER RESULTS                                                                       
The total for the March month long  Dockside fundraiser was over $1,000!                       
We will report the final total when we receive all the numbers.  Thank you to all who                 
donated items, dined and volunteered to make this such a fun and successful event!  

MOGS - Saturday, April 9 at 8:00am                                                                                                                       
Continental breakfast and fellowship, followed by a movie “The Martian” starring Matt Damon, for those 
who would like to stay.  

ITALIAN BUFFET -  Saturday, April 9 at 6:00pm                                                                                                                                   

See attached flyer! Menu includes Baked Ziti with meatless sauce, Bolognese Sauce, plain pasta, sausage with 
peppers and onions, Italian green beans, Caesar salad, homemade breads with dipping oil, dessert and beverages. 
Cost is $13 per person. Seating is limited so sign up soon! See you at 6PM on April 9th! 

SPRING CANTATA “A.D.” - Sunday, April 17                                                                                                                                    

The Choir will be offering its spring cantata titled “A.D.” during the Sunday, April 17th service. Come and                                   
experience the retelling of the events leading up to Pentecost through music and song.     

               

 
 

CANTATA “A.D.”    

Sunday, april 17 



UPDATES FROM COMMITTEES 
 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES by Buck Locke, out-going Chairperson 
The meeting began with an opening prayer by Rev. Sinclair.  Next new members Ann Nocito and Scott Thomp-
son  were welcomed to their first meeting.  Following the by-laws for the appointment of officers the following 
Trustees accepted these positions : Russ Barr is the new Chair and George Lovett is the Vice-Chair;  Rob Harlow 
accepted the  Property Committee Chair in absentia as he was called at the last minute to referee a hockey 
game.  Lo Zwicker remains the Recording Secretary as well as the Clerk of the church. 
 

Steve Morrow presented the Treasurer’s Report which showed the church was within a few hundred dollars of bal-
ance.  David Hamilton sent in his report that all tenants are up-to- date.  Out-going Property Chair Lee LaPerche 
reported on the need for a new plumber that we can call in emergency, Jim Davie will follow-up.  Steve Morrow 
will follow-up on a speaker in the Nursery so volunteers can hear the sermon..  A lengthy discussion was held on 
the purchase of a defibrillator.  Debbie Sheridan will lead a committee on training and maintenance.  Finally, April 
10 is scheduled for the new Organ dedication.   

BOARD OF DEACONS by Ann Barr, Chairperson                                                                                              
The Board of Deacons met on March 21. Discussions included attendance, Diaconate Duties, Children’s Stories, 
delivery of tulips of shut-ins, and the upcoming spring cantata on Sunday, April 17 during the worship service.  

SEARCH COMMITTEE by Ann Barr, Chairperson                                                                                             
The Search Committee members continue to meet at least twice each month in person and make contact several 
times per month via email. We have received one hundred and forty unique candidate profiles and have invited 
several candidates to apply. We have formulated a second list of in-depth interview questions and have conducted 
one interview. We anticipate receiving additional pastoral profiles from Rev. Marlene Gil, interim of Pastoral 
Search and Pastoral Placement director of TABCOM. We ask for your continued prayers and patience as we con-
tinue this very important task on behalf of our church family.  

SEARCH COMMITTEE PRESENATION - Sunday, April 17                                                                                                            
The Search Committee has been working diligently on behalf of the Church Family for the last fourteen months. 
We will present a detailed update of the search committee process on Sunday, April 17 in the sanctuary after the 
worship service. Following the presentation we will answer questions, acknowledging that some specific details 
are confidential and cannot be discussed.           

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE By Ann Barr 
The Social Activities Committee has been busy planning the next event, an Italian Buffet on April 9, 2016 at 6pm. 
We are also planning a luncheon followed by music with Leslie Lee and Steve Gretz (4/24/16), progressive supper 
(5/21/16), and a Canobie Lake Park trip and summer excursions. For news about upcoming events and future 
meetings, please check your mid-week updates, future Evangels and church bulletins. Also please check our 
online calendar at http://www.localendar.com/public/stevemorrow. Anyone interested in being part of the Social 
Activities Committee is welcome to join! Contact Ann Barr at nanabarr@aol.com. 

                                        

                                                                                                    
 

March is America for Christ Offering and on March 15th, Captain America for Christ Jr. made an appearance to 
encourage all to be the hands and feet of Jesus. For the Story with Our Children that day, Kathy Harlow and Scott 
Macaulay raised awareness about  the local  homelessness – when Scott popped out of a cardboard box to every-
one’s surprise and shared the difficulties people face when they do not have a home.  The goal set for this year’s 
offering was $1,000 and we have already collected $1,487. Thank you all for your generosity!  

 

MELROSE FOOD PANTRY REQUEST FOR APRIL                                                                                                                          
Pantry of Hope:  Cereal, Cookies, Cooking Oil, Mac and Cheese                                                                                                                   
Servant’s Heart:  TownHouse Crackers, Cheez-Its, Honey Graham Crackers,                                                                                  
 Chunky Campbell Soup with Meat, Mayonnaise                                                                                    



A BIG THANK YOU TO ALL WHO HELPED BREAD OF LIFE ON MARCH 30TH!                   

Many hands make light work and this is so true for the Bread of Life ministry that we serve 

together. Thank you to all who helped bake Shepherd’s Pies, Brownies and helped serve 

meals that evening. You made a difference in the lives of so many who rely on these meals!                 

SPECIAL RECOGNITION AND THANKS TO SANDRA LAPERCHE…                                                                  

Sandra has faithfully  been  using her talents to teach two Bible Studies this year. Sandra led the Open Hearts 

Women’s Bible Study which met on Thursdays where they explored  different thematic topics as well as a varie-

ty of Christian contemplation practices. Sandra also led the Sunday pre-service Bible Study Today’s Worship 

where they dove into the scripture that would be shared later that morning. Thank you also to Beverly Ogren for 

helping to teach these Sunday classes. Now that these Bible Studies have concluded for this church year, a big 

thank you to Sandra for her leadership and the impact she has had through these studies.  

Women’s Retreat—April 29th to May 1st 

Come be a part of something special and sign up of the Women’s Re-

treat. Be rejuvenated by the beautiful surroundings of Oceanwood, ME 

and be inspired by Reverend Adrienne Berry-Burton who will be lead-

ing the retreat. Sign up in the Narthex. See Vera if you have questions. 

 

 

 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONING PRAYER FOR NEW ORLEANS MISSION TRIP—Sunday, April 10 during worship                                              
A special commissioning prayer will be offered as Susan Hamilton, Martin Finigian, Cathy Strum and Ken Strum join 
Rev. Sandra Dorsainvil on a mission trip to New Orleans. Our prayers and blessings to all the travelers as they do God’s 
work side by side with our sisters and brothers in New Orleans. 

ORGAN DEDICATION— Sunday, April 10 during worship                                                                                                                               
Thanks to the dedication of many, Green Street has a beautiful new-to-us organ. We are also blessed to have Katie 
Yosua, a masterful artist who makes it sing. Part of the worship on this day will be a dedication to the organ.  

STEVE GRETZ AND LESLIE LEE CONCERT & LUNCHEON—Sunday, April 24, 1:00-2:00pm                                                                          
We are delighted to welcome Steve and Leslie  back to Green Street. After church on April 24, plan to stay for a light 
luncheon in Fellowship Hall and enjoy Steve and Leslie’s musical offering.  

ORGAN RECITAL—Friday, May 6 at 7:00pm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
Our organist, Katie Yosua, will be performing a recital on the organ. Save the date for this special event! 

PROGRESSIVE SUPPER—   Saturday, May 21 at 5:00pm                                                                                                                                            
The Social Activities Committee is planning this ’movable pot luck supper’. This event is always a fun time.   

 

COMING TO GREEN STREET IN MAY! THE MOVIE ‘RISEN’ 

‘Risen’ is the epic Biblical story of the Resurrection, as told 
through the eyes of a non-believer. Clavius (Joseph 
Fiennes), a powerful Roman military tribune, and his aid 
Lucius (Tom Felton) are tasked with solving the mystery of 
what happened….  

To check the trailer, visit:  http://www.risen-movie.com/ 

http://www.risen-movie.com/
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Birthdays  
  3  - Chad Robinson 
  6  - Carol Bohling 
  8  - Nancy Hess 
  8 -  Mike Nocito 

20  - George Sinclair 
21 - Debbie Sheridan 
26 - David Hamilton 
26 - Erika Johnson 
29 - Becky Trenouth 

 Anniversaries 
 19  - Bev & Phil Ogren 
 28  - Kathy & Scott Munro 
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